Ruby master - Bug #12807

[BUG] Segmentation fault at 0x00000000000110

10/04/2016 08:29 AM - coffeina (Andrzej Dubaj)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>Third Party's Issue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority:</td>
<td>Normal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ruby -v:</td>
<td>ruby 2.3.1p112 (2016-04-26 revision 54768) [x86_64-darwin16]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backport:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Description

-- Crash Report log information --------------------------------------------
See Crash Report log file under the one of following:
* ~/Library/Logs/CrashReporter
* /Library/Logs/CrashReporter
* ~/Library/Logs/DiagnosticReports
* /Library/Logs/DiagnosticReports
for more details.

Related issues:

- Is duplicate of Ruby master - Bug #12804: rails console crashes on accessing ...
  Third Party's Issue
- Has duplicate Ruby master - Bug #12816: After upgrade to Mac OS Sierra, segme...
  Third Party's Issue
- Has duplicate Ruby master - Bug #12819: Sporadic BUG after upgrading to macOS...
  Third Party's Issue
- Is duplicate of Ruby master - Misc #12781: Segmentation fault on macOS Sierra...
  Third Party's Issue

History

#1 - 10/04/2016 08:30 AM - coffeina (Andrzej Dubaj)
- Backport deleted (2.1: UNKNOWN, 2.2: UNKNOWN, 2.3: UNKNOWN)

#2 - 10/04/2016 09:09 AM - shyouhei (Shyouhei Urabe)
- Status changed from Open to Third Party's Issue

Seems like a duplication of #12804

#3 - 10/04/2016 09:09 AM - shyouhei (Shyouhei Urabe)
- Is duplicate of Bug #12804: rails console crashes on accessing db after upgrading to mac sierra added

#4 - 10/07/2016 02:56 AM - shyouhei (Shyouhei Urabe)
- Has duplicate Bug #12816: After upgrade to Mac OS Sierra, segmentation faults occur during rails/bin console added

#5 - 10/07/2016 05:28 PM - nobu (Nobuyoshi Nakada)
- Has duplicate Bug #12819: Sporadic BUG after upgrading to macOS Sierra added

#6 - 10/19/2016 11:13 AM - shyouhei (Shyouhei Urabe)
- Is duplicate of Misc #12781: Segmentation fault on macOS Sierra (sqlite3_adapter.rb) added

Files

| log.txt | 174 KB | 10/04/2016 | coffeina (Andrzej Dubaj) |